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“Have yon scea the plays of the Oscar 

Wilde type ?"
- -.’tt-beve act seen any of that-class ni 
play» itr which the shallow he si of fash, 
ionable social life is exposed. I know Os
car Wilde, however, aud I do not see 
bow sueli production as they have been 
described to me can work a, harmful 
influence. A!' that can be said of them 
is that they are clever, flippant, evan- 
escent.

“A writer in the last isue ot The 
Westminster Review truly observes that 
while money is often left to charitable \ 
institutions of various kinds, it would be ] 
a good? idea, if the rich would sometimes 
toave< a bequest for the purpose of found
ing a theatre where recreation could 
be furnished to the masses. This is &a 
excellent suggestion. Give the masses 
good, wholesome plays. I am glad to 
encourage anything in this line, provided 
it is wholesome, that will refrêsh the 
weary and hard-working people of our 
day. The dramatic instinct is born in 
us. It crops out in children of all ageu.

instinct, if properly gfuided, can be 
used, to a good purpose, refreshing our ) 
iaded systems with amusement and fur-, 
nishing us oftentimes a certain amount 
of instruction.

“The writer in the same periodical I 
have just referred to suggests the idea 
that as the theatre has improved so much 
of late years, it may be possible that 
the actor will in the future be regarded , 
pot only as an entertainer but tie an 
educator as well. Of course, the theatre ■ 
will be made more educational than it 
is, but it is a question whether it would 
be wfse to have it so. People do nojf 
go to the theatre primarily to be edu
cated, and they certainly do not want 
to be bored. 'Rhey must take their pill 
ihl a spoonful of preserves as we used to 
do when we were children. The masses 
that have been to work all day do not , 
care to be lectured at ih the evening.’* ;

“It is needless to ask if you believe' 
in amusement ?”

“The prime necessity for wholesome 
amusement has long been recognised by, 
the liberal-minded clergy of England. : • 
Many years ago Rev.A. K. H. Boyd, a 
clergyman of the Church of England,.

• and a wbll-known writer of essays, said 
in one ol his articles that in every town 
he would like to see a church at one 
end of it and a theatre at the other!
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bat he who knows when« £ZMr. and Mrs. Douglas McArthur have 
returned from their, wedding tour and 
are. en menage at 117 Madieon-avenue, 
where-Mrs. McArthur will receive on 
Fridays in February^

Miss Carrie Smith of Sherbourne-Utreet 
gave1 a progressive euchre pArty on Mon- 
day evening.
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IC.H. Ritchie gave a gentlemen’s 
Thursday, at which 

aud Hon. John

gave a young people’s dance on Friday 
evening, which was a very delightful af
fair. Au orchestra played very sweetly, 
and tîie pretty girls and gay cavaliers 
tripped right merrily, while bright faces 
and happy laughter gave evidences of 
thorough enjoyment. Mrs. Gooderham 
was assisted by her daughter, Miss Vio
let, for whom the dance was given and 
who looked particularly well in a 
dainty white frock, with trimmings of 
satin ribbon and^ lace.^

What gives promise of being a very 
enjoyable affair is the smoking concert 
to be gived bjrthe Royal Grenadiers’ Ser
geants’ Messj on Friday evening next.
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;ood, firm aud de-
Vl *i»httul ae lt 18 noWl\| Society people are

J jujoyiug it to the 
« (I full. During the 
[£ U week 1 noticed Mrs. E, I Melfort Boulton,who 
Bf |1 makes a very charm- 
86 J ing whip, iu an ex- 
rjf ceediugly smart 

1*^ turnout. Miss Dry- 
aud Mrs. Perci- 

val Greeue I also're
marked looking 

happy and handsome with plenty of love
ly fur robes. Speaking of sleighing re- . 

‘ minds ; me- tliat I have heard several very 
fuunyijlittlc; tales during the week of the 
manyiludicrous contretemps w'hich some 
sleighing- parties have met with. On 1 n- 
day night the drifts were very bad, so 
that there were accidents aud incidents 
galore, none of which happily ended eeri

ly. \)ne company of young people, 
who had gone out of the city for a short 
distance were unable to return that night 
nud were forced to be resigned to 
tl\eir fate which, however, was an ex
tremely pleasant one,' fo^ they danced 
until early dawrn; and the charming hos
tess, whose amiability was much appre
ciated, was obliged pbr force to enter
tain’ all night aud. 1 have heard that the 
chaperones were as bright find fresh as 
any of the parjty Jn^the morning.

WmAr luncheon party on 
Hon. George E. Foster 
Costigan, were tlie^guests ol honor.

Mrs. Swabey of Beverley-street 
gave a tea on Thursday afternoon.

l • * *
Mrs. Graham Chambers and her sister, 

Mrs. Harry Parkea, gave oné of the 
prettiest teas of the season on Monday 
evening. Among the guests jwere Mrs. 
Burnham, Mrs. McFarlane, Mrs. Kerr, 
Mrs. and Miss Wright, Misses Dixon, 
Mrs. and Misses Graham, Misses Taylor, 
Mrs. Elliott, Misses Carty, Mrs. Thomp- 

"sou. Mrs. Boyce Thompson, Mrs. 1 oil- 
hunter, Miss Marti, Mrsi and Miss Mason, 
Mrs. James E .Rogers, Mrs. Eddy of New 
York, Mrs. Garratt, Miss Massie, Mrs. 
Nevitt, Mrs. McArthur, Mrs. W. B. Me- 
Lean, Mrs. Wishart, Mrs. W. H. B* 
Aik ins, Mrs. Gouldiug and a number of 
others. >-

very
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A ümTû.u.l to an exprenl.n -a WM thing strong”-de-

Mr. Elder MaoNab: “Wba-»t, man, gie up gowffMacGlucky (of the Free Kirk, after 
Wei Ah, w-e-sl! I’ll bee ta gie’t upl" 
itioGlucky: “Nee, nee! Gie up the Mesnutr. .

Mr. Meenistei 
epalrlnglv) : “Oh! 

Mr. Meenister
Cards are out for the annual at bcune 

of the Upper Canada College^ which win Gilley, W. Oakiey, Bender, G. Mowat, 
H. C. Anderson, J. H. Seels, J. Barron, D. 
Barron, F. Rhodes, J. Harvey, C. M. 
Lloyd, F. McBride, John Blackhall, !.. 
Drebee and W. A. Mackentie.

The Misses Helliweÿ of Brunewick-ave- 
nne gave a very enjoyable “topic” party 
on Monday evening, which was both 
interesting and amusing and proved tol 
bo a delightful manner iu which to pass 
a pleasant evening,' as the many gay 
young peoj^Ie present could testify.

ny friends of Mrs. Percy Beatty 
will.be 8od|7 tb hear of .the serious ill
ness of heigelf amf young son, who are 
suffering fr|m an attack of diphtheria.

Beaver Tent No. 4, K.O.T.M., held 
their annual ball at Liederkrans Hall on 
the 25th ult. There- was a large and 
fashionably-dressed assembly. ^be floor 
was in excellent condition, the music all 
that could be desired and the supper was 
appetising and dainty.

Kerrihan, atndent ; E. Berkinahaw, Span- and follow it only aa your fancy dlc- 
ieh cavalier; W. Noble, king of the tatee, X. . . , ,
minera ; C. Morris, Aunt Dinali ; F. Halle, George Crawford of

« 2nas^s*îrisis«!
Phy; HI Mcerr ban FaMt l J.’Walk- ^^ 0̂0“^ a^d'M^Sher-'

er, Mexican ; J. Pbrrott, Italian Count, woo(, Mra Kntherfojrd, the Mieses Ruth-
D. Cowling! cowboy, G. Jones, banu crtord Mra Q Boite, Miss Armour, Mr. 
boy; A. Beat, clown ;F.Ledeman, sport, ^ Mra Barwicki Mr. and Mrs. Henry
E. Allen, general ;V H. Butchart, sport, D _ Mr. and Mrs. Percy Rutherford.
0. Gilpin, king. > Mrs. and Misses Elmsleys. Mr. and

» au i* u u. 1 Mrs. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. C. Pipon, Mr.
The Rescue Club of the city held its „ Nelles, Mr. B. Spratt and many 

annual dance and supper Friday evening ™ * 
at the Ontario House, Kingston-road.
The Rescue Club is a bating organisa- Mrs. James Plummer gave an enjoyable 
tion, havjng its headquarters in tne ^ Home for her daughter last Monday.
Esplanade. It is an exclusive affair oi Migfl piummer was prettily gowued in 
oi but 10 members, but i*8 * rida^ yellow and was assisted in looking after
night numbered «orne 120. A very „uerU Mice Laeh and Mise Mac-
pleasant evening waa epent. There were doQald Among those present were: The 
a number of songs and speeches, and tne Ue)Jgr^ Mockridge, Miss Mockridge, Mr. 
dancing was greatly enjoyed The hall w R Mies Rae, Miss Moss, The 
was prettily decofated with flags and MiBSe6 Crombie, Wragge and Brough, Misa 
evergreen, and at the end of the room Kirkpatricki Mise Temple, Mr. W. A. 
in many colored letters, on a bacL- gmit^ the Mieses Smith. Mr. and Miss 
ground of khite. were the words .^ The Hofl[ing Mr. Fred Burritt, Miss Burritt,
Rescue Club Welcmes its F”endsJ,. I' a Miss Grice, the Misses Mackenzie, Miss 
President of the^ club is Mr. Thoinas ÿat(m Misa Bunting, Miss Macdongall,
Chapman. Mr R, Hlmtb Miss Gosling, the Messrs. Jones, Buchan,
President and Mr. James Gedcles tne M . Rea+^y
Secretary. The club has two iceboats Moss and Be J . . .
and a yacht, and is therefore we Tfae Octagon Club held another enjoy-
equipiied for the Vport all the year dance fn tlie Art Gallery on Tuesday
r°unli- . evening. The Art Gallery is a charming

, ,, . _ place for an affair of the kind, no de- Everybody will grieve with Mrs.Harry
The Masonic Hall m Bolt°°"a7.e°” corations being necessary .to make it Piper, wife of the ex-alderman, over the

was on Wednesday night a. scene of un- ^.er tlian jt j8 Glionna’s orchestra sa4 bereavement that befel her on Fri- 
usual brilliance and gaiety, the oc - ” . eiceljent dance music and light day morning, the second in a short time,
siou being, the annual At Home oi th refreshments were daintily served at a. Mrs. Piper returned, ten days or a fort-
Orient Ldge, A.K and A.M. I he nail durimr the evening. The floor was night ago, from a visit to her formerMrs. Boultbee of Palmer-road gave a waa tasetefnily decorated with flags aii^ ^ ffi tleudid condHion, a®fact whi*h wm home at Louisville, Ky., where she had 

tea on Thursday. colored bunting, while the usually Hare a reciated and favorably com,, been.4m a visit to sorrow-afflicted rela-
, , ... , pillars in its centre were '\“atheliu meuted " bT the guests, of whom tivesOnly to find that another brother,

Society is looking forward with much evergreens. On the 'vall8 ",er® ?h nthere were about two hun*ed. By mid- Mr. Sidney H. Harthill, who had been
interest to the dramatic performance to witht hi: Union Jack dispiayea upOjt ni„ht.the last dance had been gayly am} staying at her house for some time and
be given by the Trinity University Dra- them, and such mottoes as uur vineen, .......... , . ..1 —j _ —*—..«am'mg?-----u:— 1—- ««:«n ma« iion.
rnatic Club at the Academy of Music on “Our Comitry," ‘[Our Craft, brought to a
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 16 and 16. Df).G.M.,” in their centre. The pretty gowns I noticed Mrs. May if hope of his recovery, but daily he be-
The play chosen is Pinero s The Magi- daws of the hall vie re draP®^ Jl[1*h ft black anff pink striped satin with trim- came weaker, and early on Friday mprn-
■strate,” nnd the members of the club mile curtains, wlnJe rchestra was of ^aniah lace ; Miss May look- ing be breathed his last. The remains
have been hard: at work for the last two profueeiy Wuameuted with palms and ; gTery pretty in rose pink silk with were sent the same evening for burial
months studying their parts and en- lowers. About 9 o0 clock thei[ chiffon trimming: Mrs. Dixon looked at Louisville. Mrs. Piper wished to ac-
deavonug to make it the success it is began to arrive, among those pre charming M ,MUal in a very becoming company them, but was altogether too 
sure to be. La the cast will be Mrs. being : Aid and Mrs Blong, lJ - ^ n Misa piorrie Smyth was prettily ill, from sorrow and fatigue from'aesidu- 
Cccil Gibson and Miss Heward, who made 3. »ud Mrs. Clelaud, Mieses Emma a gowaed in pale pink silk crepon with ou9 cftre for Ur. Piper to think of such 
such a bewitching Bombardon in Na- Jessie MelbourHe, , Mrs. Barnett, iuk eatin ribbous; Miss Dubois wore a a thing, while he himself could not go,
non,” when that opera was given by Bright, Miss Jones. Mi. : aI{ ' dainty pink silk waist and dark skirt; a8 bc dared not leave his wife at such
the Harmony Club last spring. Miss Chick, Aid. 1auânl¥,rsi,Jr^kg yarber" Miss Augustine Dnbois was in black and a juncture. The funeral to the station
Slianly, whose histrionic ability is well John Jones, Mr. and Mrs. I. j white; Miss Taggart wore a costume of waa very quiet and entirely of a family
known in social circles, will also, I be- | Mr. and Mrs. J. B-! Vich K .mo f]ame color cropon trimmed with chiffon; nature.
lieve, be in the cast, as well as several , Walker, Mies Mcflielland, Mies P r , Siuelair WOre an etlective gown of ...
other prominent society belles. *. j Mr. and » th Misses All- brown velours with trimming o! Irish The society event of the coming week

’ if Bates, Mr. piston u Q y. point. Another lovely toilet which was will undoubtedly be the annual “At
Mrs Macdonald ofS.mcoe-atreetgave stop, Mr and Mrs. J Bates, ^r. , worn by a pretty young girl was of Home - Q; the Osgoode Hall Legal and

one of the many pleasant teas Which Bailey, Mr, A. L. IV altou, Mr., - white silk faille with trimmings of white Literary Society,t o be held on Friday
were so much en ev.dence during the ; and the and ehiifon. ' evening next. Every effort is being
week. I Mr. and Mrs. fplll‘"’0“hI!;8D,CkinSOn * * * made to ensure the success of th eaffair.

„ , . ; au?J?“t lovelv gowns worn The .next dance on the tapis which is and the committee are assured that this
The Mermlo Clnb wall give a dance at 1 here w ere Mrs Cleland was being looked forward to with much yeaisa venture will far excell that of

residence of Mrs. Piper, 66 StJ Pat- 1 by the, .ia.euk with pleasant ' anticipation by the younger Ly previous year. The hall is being 
Monday evening, the 11th, tasteiuliy g M jone3 oi Parkdale members of society is the Osgoode At handsomely furnished throughout, and

1 w ore black sUk with jet ornaments, her Home, which will be held on Friday special music is being prepared for the
. v[ure. ! _ *1,0 6.1 Heat in black sa- evening next, and which promises to be occasion. Dancing will be carried on
Miss Maud Thompson gave a progrès- daughters wer . . . . d the a Tery enjoyable allair. The patronesses jn the large library, convocation hall

eiv.e euchre party on Wednesday evening, tin with pale blue trimmings, and ^ tne a^ A)len. B. Aylesworth, and the law school wing, aud to gnard
• 1-4.1, 4 pream cashmere, as Walter Barwick, J. K. Kerr, Z. A. Lash, against any confusion, electric bells haveThe Amethyst Club held their lith at Bright s dress Gillis Misa D'Alton McCarthy, Charles Moss, Frank been placed in psition throughout the

home in the Masonic Hall on Wednesday was also that worn by Mr . »■. “ “ Mackelcan, B. B. Osier. Christopher Rob- building, so that each dance will corn-
evening. It was one of the most success- Melbourne s h,'* „ aad’^violets, iuson. C. H. Ritchie, W. Ii. Riddell, G. T. Æeuce eimultaneouely in the various
orgnnUation6 seven yL^* ago™06 Pr’oL w4s‘ greltly admired, as wa «ala° the Sbepley and G. H; Watson. a^epted4^!^!^'^^^ 1̂"^

regre^td8rtelbyeingeCXetCto atte^weje Biong wh* in black silk and there were 0»^Hda,^ afternoon of tat week. The ^om^Rmbar^a^ Mrs. Har;
Com^tron'e^fCaTtoms Hon^6^!»^: "^«3? luSÏÏTtt. music, ÏSÏÏT 4ms Æ, tte over mante,s and many others. DONNA.

M.L.A., Commissioner of Crown Lands ; and Tasker was the caterer, which duty '^b“;;^d"^b'lo^e"e ^ceptioJtoll I nCIIW UQ1 C QM THE THEATRE*
Lieut.-Cob Denison, M.P.; Mayor Ken- he performed admirably , , ^rLg U^anernoon Mm.McSuire was ! HULt iL!
present^ were* M°rAnd°Mrs. J. J Vood, Here ia a charming bit, 0, poetry en- I

Tndp^berL- ÏSuÆ; «r I ttd from S^N^JS? aby,ovhnry e^m/oi ! *»« »' ‘fce

Mtosarsrsiar
“HSSïIstu ktzsks: «S.*”' |£- .‘à£">=sv;: gy»
K S. Bullock, G. Slidders, 1. CufR H. . BcUep |(| be ,nf.re WOman, loved ed Mra, T. w. byas, Mrs. Maclean, Mrs, to the public that, ttre tl’e Thea-
Scott, H. R. McClearj, A. Doug.^ou. J. , - , in’dintr than a mighty queen \ci«« Rravlev Mp^ A Finer Mrs. sometimes even profane, that the tne a
Hackett, W. J. Duncan, F. Uowler, D. : so^t, tender whisper moved Sullivan Mrs °ud Miss Abbott ’ Mrs. tregoer must exercise considerable dis-McDougall, George S. Gray, W Bodie, ^sUte serfue: Arthur binn"; Mre. Sard" Dennis, iïsl crimination in ^ election qf this kmdy
G- Lawrence, A. N.Ecclestone, S, Jack Better to know a shiKl's soft hand Doherty and about one hundred others, of amusement. At London

1. Kerins, E. VI est, F. Abercrombie, r(jse.ieaf palm against your own, * * * theatres, however, it may be said that
A. E. Paxton, G. W. Wngley, W.Bro\in- Than stand fame-crowned, within the „ M j • cv... T^ulcrp n considerable number of the clergy piaying, O. Rowan and J. A. Smith; Misses niaVnd larae cru' ’ _ On Monday evening Queen City Lodge raU ^ eeeu wben such actors as

ssa-rssS: «“■ -t"g: eefjs* fr sSS'x Sri;sGibson. Graham, Randall, Sadler I Vi hit- i,ackins that crown of womanhood— foliage plante were also largelvuse n “Much of the innate prejudice on the
by), Parrnal, Matthews, Chaperon, Bui- , hcart that loves you well. with much eifect. An orchestfit clayed ,)a“ot eome clcrg
ger, Ross, Arnold, Watson, Lewis, Hay- y seekryour wavs and live to prove capital dance music and a very recîlerch _ ,or instance, in England is term-
ward, McCaffrey, Smith, Sawyer Gray, fade and pleasures fall Krto Tr7o^thT evènui a^ ex8 ed He -Evangelical’ element-had its
Charlton, Harding, Watson, Johnston, without the master touch 01 love, » tbe earlier part ol the evening an ex origia many years ago. It is due to the
Harrison, Weldon and Smith. A very power exceeds them all. ?be ?ol“wTne artists '\akiT part^^ M« toct that when Christianity was estab-
enjoyable evening was spent. The clubs • • • Inrv Mav Ftower MUe Stine and j fished the Roman theatre was Very cor-
affairs this year are in a flonnshiug con- j haT(, jugt thought of a few hints Jury, Miss May Flower, Mise1 4dupe ana p F(jr thi8 rea6on there grew up con
dition and they/will close their season hich flight be called “Theatre Dont» ^ank Crawiord 0M1 eidPerable antagonism lietween the church
the end of this nWh. The officers ate: for Women.” Here they are: i/ocram dancing was indulged in and and the-stage Bnt this feeling became
Hon. President. J. J. B ood; Hon. vice- Don’t walk iu fifteen minutes after [ °ivm after 2 o’otock when the pleas- so much modified in the middle ages that
presidents, ex-A d Booth and Verrai : the cllrtam has gone up. ant aHaîr came to an end Among the the church itself had dramatic repre-
president, J E. Ca,berry; vice-presidents. Don’t on any account wear a large ant ai,a^r came to an end.^ Amoug^ne o[ it9 own.
.1. D. Hawthorne and Frank Edmond, hat. A small one is much more suitable, - Misses Williams Rev. Mr. “The plays I most enjoy, when
secretary, A. Ü. Munt; treasurer, Capt. or better still _ remoye your hat so that • - ' j B. King, Mr. work and engagements permit me £to

Committee. A. V the people behind you will be given an „’ jame9 Robertson Mr and Mrs. visit the theatre, are those of Shake- A Court Councilor’s Loarulug.
opportub.ty of ^eing the stage and of T_dc“ horu Mr' audM™. John Irwin, speare But I have found in reading a At Cracow recently the manager of* 
a im,f'1t n,sh .ast th(»e w m are already Dr. Bowie, Mr. and Mm A. B. Mitchell very large number of well-known dra- dering theatrical company «ked
se^ ^ ry1^ apoiogy for U, and M^Georg^ M^rtime^; Mr. and «atte prciductions.tha^We b~n wntj ^^ HCe

tbn !Vt "throw1 TourselMnto vour seat. Foster, the Mieses Howard, Martin, Bus- that the ultimate teaching of thoee granted on condition I
ünneçe^arp noise e”o!ild be avoided and t'TTo e^itthe e&eST" thrt ^th.^oldiers xÆ° ^ippear 1

Pro- Trow*an’d many others.; F
irconvemItio,ï wihtryo«mirîenndttsmwhen The third dance of the Octagon-Club whether a play should simply picture We I

those° :;,mudToiTampatiently endeav- wiiPbe held in Art Gallery on Tuesday “;f °r should a,m to inculcate a ^ a Court^uumlor^an3.ty _LoBdon

oring -to hear what is being said upon evening, Feb. 12. # . . “Thc object of the drama is, as Shake- Daily News

gs*2ssr.Ms.-îSfs” sarwrtsawtis 2 asvariety Womans ! with a jovial company of the “boys,” who hav» a good or bad >u''™en=e’datf8nud™f Charlie, but I've got to have a new win*
Don't talk in too load a tone. Your waited the blue rings of smoke upwards ^[hiuianutr m which this power is used tor ju»t the same.

private affairs are of no moment to peo- with delightful complacency and ass,-. The dramatist may usa the guts w men ------------------------——-
nit* wit]tin ten yards of you. duity. During the evening an excellent have been; given him wisely, or be may a €nre Far Headache.
1 k#*en continually turning in your concert was given,in which the follow'- abuse them for tbe purpose of gain, o pear sir*,—I bare been troubled ^

A&rssfea r.'““ ■“ srm&tim sis ”1 hDon't take this' advice too seriously, Foote, F. W. Hoover, J, Clarke, J. S. or, at the very least, we should not t* 1 Bseton. On.,

v the
be! held on, Friday evening, i|)aper , . . ..
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*- Mrs. ’Andrew Smith of Jar vis-street 
gave a delightful young people’s “tea 
on Monday. Mrs. Smith was assisted by 
her daughters, Miss Pheinie aud Miss 
Jennie Smith., The buffet was presided 
over bj’ the Misses Gooderham, W in nett 
and Palmer. Among those present were 
the Misses Drynan,. Mrs. Moffat, Mrs. H. 
Walker, Mrs. S .Clark, Miss Gate, Mrs. 
J. J. Dixon, Misa Gooderham, Miss M. 
Lee, Miss E. Lee, Misses Headley, Miss 
Love, Mrs. Dr. Elliott, Miss Brown, 
Mrs. Macarthur, Misses Lee, Miss Mor
rison, Misses Haton, Mrs. F. Score, 
Uen finit Mina Trnhlp. Miss PhiltlS, Miss

• aH=- phieto ; W.| Henry 
wart, Frenchman ; 
Mur

• •’ •
A smart litle coterie at the Octagon 

Club dance of Tuesday evening was com- 
1 rosed of Miss Mills, who wore a lovely 
gown of yellow silk, and her sister, Miss 
Emma Mills, effectively gowned iu white 
satin, Mrs. Simpson, Miss Russell of Sher- 
bourne-street, Mias Mackie in black and 
white striped silk, Miss Knell of Berlin, 
Misa Taylor and Miss Cecil Day.. #, * *

On Tuesday evening 
given at McConkey’a for Mr. Howard 
Shandler by a number of his bachelor 
friends. Covers were laid for 30. On 
Wednesday Mr. Chandler 
to Miss Jenny Massey, daughter of the 
late Charles Maasey and granddaughter 
of Mr. H. A. Massey of Jarvis-street.

* / #
Mrs. McCarthy of Beverley-street gave 

a- dinner party on Thursday evening.

L
t

icribe to that sentiment 
amusements that I would like to 
recreation ground in the middle J 

where outdoor games and sports could/ 
lged in, and eome better houses 
ittlêment for the workingman. | 

“It has been suggested that it. might® 
be feasible before long tb. have a free 
theatre for the masses. The writer in 
The Westminster Review, already refer- , 
red to, eaya it miglit be a good Idea to 
have a traveling theatre w;hich would 
go from town to town exhibiting at 
certain times, much the same as one 
clergyman preaches, in rotation, at 
eral churches in a given district. _ 
can say in regard to that is that we 
have had those traveling companies in 
England for many years. . Whe\n I was 
a boy the hands of strolling players, as 
they were called,
But I /disagree with the other point the 
writer has made. I do not think that 
what we call the common people cart 
very much for that which is gratuitous*
It is curious, but they seem to think that 
which they can obtain very cheaply or 
for nothing can hardly be of the best 
quality. But, of course, the suggestion 
is well meant, aud involves an experi
ment which eome day may be tried, and 
which may prove to be more successful 
than can now be imagined.”

I 81 com
th<

The ma see
( be indu 

each eea dinner wras
risen, Misses Haton, Mrs. r. oca 
Mrs. Galt, Miss Treble, Miss Philpe, W 
Saunders, Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. McLean, 
Misses Taylor, Miss Long, Mieses Mac- 
fa rlane.

>

was married
On Wednesday last a very pretty wed-

bri&UmottrM^/w. TBiDin;VUae Mrs. Dr. Chamber, and Mrs. Parks were 

wa, when her daughter, Miss Alice Bea- a* home to a large circle of Jneu(J8 
trice Dinjrle. was married to Mr. Duncan Monday. Among tlie guests 1 notice» 
D. Stewart of Winnipeg, the officiating Mrs. Eaton, Mrs. C. .Thompson, Miss 
clergyman being Rev. James Kines. The Love, Mrs. Boyce Thompson, Mrs l iet- 
bride was beautifully gowued in white cher, Mrs. Dr .Elliott, Mrs. J. 
duchess satin, trimmed with Honiton Mrs. Burnside, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. H. uar- 
lace, the tulle veil being held inj^at, Mrs. Burden, Mrs. C-'Thompson, 
place by a wreath of orange blossoms, u Mrs. Burnham. Mrs. Mason, Miss ire Die, 
The bridal bouquet wiyi a, shower of Miss Dixons Miss Fraser, Mrs. McLean, 
white roses and maidenhair ferns. After Mrs. Dr. Sbeard, 
the ceremony a reception was held, af
ter which the happy young couple left 
for a tour of the Eastern States.

sev-
A11IThe Elite tiiasquerade party held in 

Stewart’s parlors, Yonge and Gould- 
streets, on Wednesday evening, was a 
pronounced success. The following gentle
men composed the Committee of Manage
ment: W. Noble, E. McMaster, D. Cowl
ing, J. Parrott, F. Leaderman-, D. Ele- 
vander, ôr McPherson, F. Baldwin and 
J. Walker.

X
The banquet given by the Canadian 

Press Association on Thursday evening 
wrsz a very bright affair, made brighter 
by the presence of several ladies who 
slipped in during the evening to hear tbe 
speeches. The tables were very charm
ingly arranged, being gay with flowers 
and pretty ferns, aud laden with sub-1 
stautial viands and toothsome dainties. 
Among 4 iVhe litle feminine group were 
Mrs. G. W. Ross, Mrs. Austin Smith, 
Mrs. Percival Greene, .Mrs. Roderick Ryan, 
Mrs. J. S. Willison and Mrs. Frank Yeigh.

were very common*

A most enjoyable piano and song re
cital was given by the pupils of Mr. 
Torrington in the College music hall on 
Friday evening, the pretty little theatre 
being crowded tto he doors, as is in
variably the case at these delightful 
concerts, which have become so popular. 
The program was of course highly clas
sical, and contained some excellently ren-, 
de red numbers. Miss Fannie Sullivan 
played? a valse from Faust in her well- 
known finished manner. Moskowski s 
valse in E flat major was very charm
ingly rendered by Miss Turner, as were 
also the piano solos by Miss McLaugh
lin, Miss Mansfield and i Miss Landell. 
Mrs. McCann’s sweet voice was heard 
to great advantage in Grieg’s “Sogna 
d’Amour,” and Miss Sosie Hereon sang 
Gounod’s “Queen of Shebâ” with much 
effect. Miss Annie Elliott and Miss Mc
Kay also contributed \ a couple of 
pleasingly rendered chansons.

t

SA brilliant wedding was celebrated at 
Trinity Church, St.John, N.B., on Wed
nesday afternoon,, when Mr. Percy Dom- 
ri.ie of Hamilton was married to Miss 
Minuie E. Jarvis, daughter of Mr. Wm. 
Jarvis, the officiating clergyman being 
Bishop Rugden, assisted by Venerable 
Archdeacon Brigstoche. After the re
ception Mr. and Mrs. Douiville left for 
.Vew. York,- where they will spend their 
honeymoon.
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A GIGANTIC GEYSER OF OIL^ •

aft ” “Onr lightly tripped and a pleasant evening : working in her husband’* office, was dan- 
ait. our ■ close. Among the geronsly ill. At liret there wae every

May if 
;h trinf-

Flowed foartsaa aad • Half Mill lee 
Oallene In T«*ntj,Fonr Hoar». _ ^

The Kirkbridge No. 1 oil well, of 
which we give an illustration, is located i 
in Madison township, Sandusky county, | 
Ohio. The flow of oil commenced Nor. Ï 
18. The spectacle is described as one 
of the most'magniflcent ever witnessed | 
in that part of the country. First ap
peared a column of water rising eight 
or ten feet in the air. This was follow* ,|g 
ed by a black stream of mud and sand, 
which graduai’y changed to yellow, 
Then, with a deafening roar, the guS 
burst forth in an immense volume, hid- M 
ing the derrick from view.

As this cleared away a solid golden Æ 
column a foot in diameter shot from the 
derrick floor 100 feet in the air, t liera ,*■ 
breaking into fragments and falling in a ÿ 
shower of vellow rain tor a quartaaof a 
mile around. For a period of five hours ■ 
this great column of oil shot upward. In 
a very few moments the field about the | 
well was covered several inches deep 
with petroleum. Within three or four Æ 
hours the ditches for mties around were ■ 
overflowing with oil. Dams were con- I 
structed in order that the product might

The nt home given by the Young Ba
chelors’ Club in the ball room o! the 
Confederation Life building on Friday 
•vening was a thoroughly enjoyable and 
ver** ' successful affair. The salle a danser 
is quite too -pretty to make decorations 
a. necessity, although on Friday even
ing the doors and arches were effective
ly hune with rich portieres in Orientaldesign? and here and there curtained off A pleasant luncheon party was given 
from the main hall were tete-a-tete cor- Hon. Mr. Gibson and ' ' „
ners, charmingly improvised. The corn- Hardy for the President , and members 
dors and numerous ante-rooms made ex-. of the Canadian Press Association a 
excellent sitting-out places, which the Parliament buildings on Friday, 
with the quantities of inviting 
fauteuils, ditans and soft rugs, 
were very cosy indeed. Down
In the music room at the end of the corri
dor there was always a merry company 
who, proof against the * temptation of 
tripping a measure, however inviting, 
passed the evening pleasantly with
chansons and schereos. In the ball room 
Terpsichore held high carnival, and the 

i mer;-y, graceful dancers glided over the 
glassv surface of one of the best floors 
in the city. Glionna aud his minstrels 
played in their well-known capital man
ner. stationed behind and effectually cona 
eealed by a miniature forest of palms 
and fofiage plants. Among the dances 
was a new set of lancers entitled “Young 
Bachelors.” Refreshments were served 
during the evening at a buffet. At mid
night the supper room was thrown open 
tind a very recherche repast was served 
by Caterer Snow. The tables were taste
fully arranged aud decorated with flow^ 
ers and ferns, while the shaded radiance 
of the lamps was most effective. The 
last Waltz was daaced 2 Cards are out tor a conversazione to
parted-' soi? an°extre0inrtyt pfeasant^and be held at Trinity Coiiege on Tuesday 

delightful affair was brought to a close, evening next.
The gentlemen who =°™'P"?l‘d tbe ke°tb8 i Miss Lillie Sloan of Isabella-street gave 
mittee- and who did so much to maketli , enjoyable voung people's dance
S,‘S: rC^obirn9sonHiir^au Friday'evening.

SSiSSt-^ E. MS=ruL8eCtroa*^Cre]| The Misses Heiiley of St. Joseph-street 
W I-. Power, financial secretary; W.A.NY. gave a large progressive euchre party 

Floor Committee, on Saturday evemng. #

¥

Miss Stevenson of Bloor-street gave £ 
very enjoyable progressive euchre party 
on Wednesday evening.

iiee, but
*>

On Thursday evening Mrs. Brayley of 
McCaul-street (gave a most enjoyable 
pro|rreesive euchre party, followed by a 
dance. The hostess was assisted by her 
pretty youi^g daughter, who looked ex
ceedingly- well in pale pink, with dainty 
ribbons and lace. Miss Wilkins won 
the ladies’ first prize, which was a very 
handsome candlestick, while Mr. Piper 
carried off thb gentlemen's prize, a silver 
tie clasp, prettily chased, and with the 
date engraved. Among those present 

Mr. and Mrs. Sparlings. Mr. aud 
Mrs. Thrush, Dr. aud Mrs. Notman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown, Miss Abbott, Mr. aud 
Mrs. R. J. Score, Miss Score, Miss Keltie 
of Buffalo, Mr. aud Mrs. A. Piper, Miss 
McGuire, Mr. and Mrs. Doherty, Miss 
Knell,Beylin. Mies Ida Boon, Miss Ham- 

Mr. Dick Score and Mr. Kirk

the
rick-street, on 
inst.-

<
*
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much better and wi1 
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Mr. Graham be giv< 
enee and managemei 
but that a man of 1 
the active command.

Smiley, secretary.
Messrs. W. A. Portions, C. M. McMull.en, 

W. T. Williamson, J. M. Murray 
.Campbell, J. A. Me Cans laud. Reception 
Committee, Messrs»*!. S. Rear, C. E. Bur
gess, W. W. Meyerfev’J. A. McGuane,W.J. 
Clubb, W. T. Whi 11 ans. 1

Among the pretty gowns, of w'hich 
there were many, 1 noticed the follçw-
11 Mrs. Lorsh, who waa charmingly gown- 
ril in white satin, with, berthe and trim
mings of lace. . . . ,

Mrs. Pember was gowned în -itam pink 
with trimming oi velours and lacc.

Miss Schafer was iu pale gregt with 
tleevrs of white silk aim bouquet of red

The monthly hop of the Toronto Ca- 
Club wfll be held, at the club house 

on Friday evening next, 
will be in attendances 
evening is a foregone conclusion.

R,
A11 orchestra 

and a pleasant 4
The At Hme given by the members of 

Orient Masonic Lodge oil AN ednesday 
evening was a very brilliajit affair, and 
was largely attended. The ballroom 
was charmingly decorated with bunt
ing and shields bearing mottoes, while 

artistically arranged, 
background.

freshments were daintily served at a 
buffet during the evening. An orches- 

rtM-ts Hozick wore a pretty costumé tra played encbautingly a^id the grpcetul-Stf witb trimmiT 01 q.
Ld Mann of Orangeville was in fustic until the wee smaS Bdurs brought

AJSstJL wu. - utsr^ssevssss
Chiffon. d-tintv gown of Dr. and Mrs. Cleland. Mr-., Mrs. and Mis»wMf -Ilk. with garniti™ of turquoise ^/^and M^K^Frankland, 

blue .-elours and satin iibbons. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Ross, the Misses
• w ti, trimmings of Melbourne. Mrs. Dickinson, Mr. and the,n white corded silk, with trimmings o, ... Jo Mr. =and Mrs. Edward
crimson velours, clnffun aud pearis. î Mr uud Mrs. Barber, Mr. and

Miss Theresa Tyuioi, wore a becoming p,aiiev Mr. and Mrs. Waldie, Mr.
pink, goxvu, with trimmings of uçcor 0 j Tyj yf £ Mitchell. Mr. aud Miss 
plaited chiffon and pink satin ribbons. vi u-hJll 
1 Miss Burgess was effect.vely gowned In „ug> Mr. aud
pnik bilk. Orrt.io-pvivh* wore a Miss Russeli, Mr. aud the Misses Alltou,

Miss Kennedy of Orange^ii Mr. aud Mrs. White, the /Misses Strother»,
becoming costume of butter^ silk and Bright, Martin,, E. Russell, McClelland,
violets. vt-.p xvith I jJambtv, and Messrs, lloss, Hill, , Biong.Mms Reed was in Bah,-blue sulk, with limite*, Ferguson, Walker, Tol-

X 'Mi0.” Clarté was prettdy gowned in hurst, Pearson and numerous others.

* MB» M. Clarke was also in .white,with 
- cerise ribbons.

Miss Woodcock wore a lovely costume 
pf Nile green silk, with overdress of silk 
gauze aud green satin ribbons.^

Mrs. Holden was iu yellow silk, with 
trimmings of black silk uud lace.
JJiss Smith wore a dainty heliotrope 

^own, with berthe trimmings of pretty
1UMiss Alkens oi Orangeville was in Nile 
green silk, effectively trimmed with black.

Miss Judge looked very well in a pret
ty gown-oi white dotted muslin, with 
n-liite satin ribbon uud red roses.

Miss Palmer wore yellow silk, with 
trimming j of yellow chiffon.

Tine OBBAT GU8HER. 
be estimated, but these were 
and swept eway as rapidly as built. 
Some persons living in the vincimty, 
alarmed at the spectacle, packed the® 
household goods and fled- Tne Buck
eye pumping station, a mile distant, w«s 
compelled to 'extinguish its lires on ac
count of the gas, and all other fires 
within tbe district were put out.

It was a literal flood ot oil, the 
mated production for the first twenty 
four hours being 14,560,000 
About 18,000 barrels per day have beau 
saved and marketed since the oil hs* 
been brought under full control. Tb 
owner has refused an offer of $500,Otw 
for the well, being content with the 

of $10,000 per day.—Chicsge

overflowed

. palms and fe^ns. 
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Times.my

t
Powers ; Executive 
Ecclestone, E. S. Bullock, W. Squirrell, 
(î., II. Abercrombie and W. Browning./ * e * ?

Gay were the crowd aud haudaome the 
costumes worn by those who attended 
the first 
the Elite 
Among

Ladies :
girl ; Miss L. Baldwin, winter by 
light ; Miss N. Nolan, Spanish dancing 
girl ; Miss Alrnu Noble, starlight ; Miss 
Mav Hawley, Marguerite ; Miss Aggie 
Noble, typical Italian tambourine girl ; 
Miss M. Parrott, clioru egirl ; Miss Ida 
Hawley, Marie Tempest ; Miss 
Sloan. Spanish gypsiè ; Miss Dora Mc- 
Kerihau. Turkish girl ; Miss S: Parrott, 
chorus girl ; Miss. Ella Braden, Watteau 
shepherdess ; Miss B. Waring, night ; 
Miss Young, Queen of Sheba ; Miss (L. 
Girtwood. sunflower ; Miss A. Maclea, 
night ; Miss Taylor, college girl ; Mien 
Sharp, "Mary Queen of Scots ; Miss Pick
ering, fairy ; Miss Armstrong, fairy ; 
Mis sLittleton, peasant girl.

Gentlemen : S. F. Ewens, George Wash
ington ; Edgar Lee, Richard III.; F. Me*

/
Miss Pape^ Mr. aud Mrs.

Miss Mauthie,

masquerade party given by 
Club on Wednesday evening, 

the most noticeable were :
Miss .Susie Henry, flower 

moon-■ .A
On Thursday evening thc second of a 

series of piano recitals by the pupils of 
Mr. Edward Fisher was given in the* 
Conservatory of Music Hall before a large 
mid appreciative audience. The pro
gram contained 14 numbers, two of 
which, unfortunately, were obliged tu he 
cancelled, on account of the non-arrival 
of the performers, and was carried out 
with rare efficiency and skill. Among 
tlie numbers was one of Chopin’s noc
turnes, which was finely executed by 
Miss Inn M. Hogg, who was presented 
. itli a lovely bouquet of red roses. Miss 

Mav Kirkpatrick, who was prettily 
gowned in white silk faille, played 
Grieg’s Humoresken very charmingly. The 
jewel song from Faust was sweetly snug 

r. George Gooderham of ^taveuej 1 by Miss Dora McMurtry.who was becum-
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